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Presentation 
ln support of the exhibit currently on display at the Mexican 
Heritage Plaza, this ledure is being presented at San Jose 
State University. 
Thursday, March 25, 2010 
9:ooa.m. - 10:15 a.m. 
Cultural Heritage Center, Rm. 525 
MLK Library • San Jose State University 
"The Braceros: Guest Workers, Settlers, 
and Family legacies" 
Dr. Paul lopez, Professor of Sociology, 
California State University, Chico 
Sponsored by The cesar Chavez community Action center and the 
Chi<ono/latino F«Ulty & St4f/ Associatiol\ and the Dll>paltment of 
MexicGn Ameri<an studies, san .JoseS((lte university. 
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